
'•'The, Duke; of:Abruzza, who ihas^ar-
rived here, has just made an announce-
ment -that'; one

'*
ofr.the :•\u25a0 most

scientific results fachieved
'
xn'ihis -latest

explorations jIn.the "interior, 'ofi'Africa
was ithe^discovery of•a river never.-be-
fore 5 described lin\ any geography.' >He
marked t Its;;course-, and.. measured -its
volume and* flow..' \;. .; '\u25a0

\u0084 -.>-.\u25a0 *;; ;
'

NEW .YORK,- "-. Sept 17.—A,.special
cable to 'the- Herald from \u25a0 Marseilles
says;;-/ '\u25a0'. :^'-':

-
'/'-:;':' . -:'- ''\u25a0'\u25a0.: "V

Duke Arrives In Marseilles With
-
An-

nounetment of Important
'
Result

''

f
-

ot.His.' Explorations." .;'"

ABRUZZA CLAIMSDISCO-VTERY
OF 'NEWiRIVER IX*AFRICA

NEW <YORK,*Sept- 17.—The'author-
ities; of.Haverstraw.N.-Y.- suspect 'that
Mrs. -Jane* Gerow, 70,.years. #6fiiage,'

a wealthy
'

recluse,, who. ?liv6d^:onv a:
homesteadiln; a; secluded tA'alleyyunder
BigKohr Mountain;" has sbeen-' murdered.
DistrictVAttbrneyjThomas !Gagan -led: a
partys which»made va.

"
!search: r:of the.

premises^ Sunday.
'"

The* investigation
was -fruitless 'and "'will*be "resumed" to-
day.: '.-\u25a0:'--, : '\u25a0'- :-'i':r"\ Pir

Mrs. ;Gerow,- some of; her ',relatives
assert,- had over; $5000 in gash- in'stocks
and bonds In the house/,.- Blood.stains
founds inCher, home .led to*ithe^bellef
that ;

-
she -.'was

'
murdered.

4;-Thei.[author-
ities";believe \,the

*
:
body ;was.* buriedS'oh

thefpremises. p''*X. --. ,-:-';-:;--v:*-Y:-'r.v •« X

Mrs. Jane GeroW Who Lived Near Hav--
,\u25a0/ erstraw, .JTew :York,.and .'Kept '.

:;;I'.iACash, la •House, .Missing:-:,...;.:,.

WEALTHY. WOMAN RECLUSE , c %>% >
1

:\u25a0-, PROBABLY .VICTIM-OOfFf MURDER

:--*Honolulu has; practically thrown* its
doors ;~open.! to '-the' visitors,^ -who
to -be •enjoying every moment of .their
time;here. . ?.

HONOLULU,"Sept ril'—After an un-
usually:qulck\trip from San jFrancisco
the steamship Alameda landed: the -rep-
resentatives ;of -;the "\u25a0Southern California
Editorial 'Association In Honolulu Yon
September.,- 7J^ After \u25a0 on
shore ? and taking,* a ;little'\u25a0? rest :a, call
was- raadec'ori^ Governor ;Carter who,
with Secretary "Atkinson, welcomed -.the
visitor's Jto Hawaii, telling'themI.stories
of

*
the Voldenl times- here and jshowing

them :through-the\ Executive Building^
whichiused tobesthe^lng's palace. *

a

The>party V.thenV adjourned
\u0084to. to :the

Moana Hotel for lunch, automobiles be-
ing.Isubsequently^ placed' at their J dis-
posal *.for ;.;trips varound the;.city. In
the<evening a dance; was givenilnhon-
orTof the .Californians" at -the jHawaiian
Hotel. J On the -next day. they. cdrove
up :.to the ;;Pall",and ;then made.- a*trip
through Honolulu on\tbe car lines.V;On
Sunday they; indulged. in surf'rrfding
atyWaikikl.:-?:"On'f Monday they weht^to
Halelwa; and^ yesterday took steamer
for the volcano. \- /5V \u25a0''\u25a0"'

"
\u25a0 .'."">'\u25a0* /\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. :

Governor^ Garter;^Receives
: •'\u25a0; the "-Yisiting^Editpra rand

-Shows -Them^theySigiits

HAWAIIWELCOMES
THECALIFORNIANS

,The 'ended ;*abruptly viafter.
President :A."iB.\ Stlckney^pf ;^tlie

*
Chi-

cago \u25a0 Great TW.estern Railroad
that? the inmost ftvigorously^ prbtesjled
"against *ariyjfurther-1delaying ttietnear^lngJi''Stlckneyjlsronej6f^the*petltrpn-,
ers :;for:';the of.;theV-case,
which: involves ;the 'Unions Pacific; Rail-
way2Company,* .jthTe'- Peavey.'. Elevator,
Company^ and.theiTrans-Mlsslssippi'.El-
evator/Company.' :

* . '.';_; -!.<"' \u25a0\u25a0
*'" - »;- One of the:chief allegations

*
in-;the

case :is _'that 3 the"-" railroad;
granted rebates to*the «PeaveyjEleva-
tor'Company

=
and gave ;it;a

*monopoly

of-the grain ;along;the> line. :;.;•..:,,
'

71Besides "the" Chicago ;Great ;Western'
Railroad; the \ petitioners are the 'Chi-*
cago."- Burlington' and- Qulncy* and'the
Atchison, 'Topeka'and-. Santa; Fe? rail-i
roads.'. ;The -rebating, is: said:, to have
been done ,at>Omaha and Kansas ;City.!

-CHICAGO,, Sept 17.—Members of-the
Interstate "Commerce

-
Commission ;to-,

day ':reopened ithe old s Peavey •elevator
case< after] listening,-to a" long\dlspute
between' the various lawyers represent-
ing^ the^partles the -suit]relative;to
a *supposed

- agreement :for*ar cbntlnu--
ance. ;- \u25a0\u25a0;'/\u25a0/,>: ;* -_y \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >-\-\-~-_."~.:. :.

REOPENS FAMOUS
REBATE CASE.

• After;the Interview^ with ,;the Presi-
dent ;C.";Leo •Zo£fen, ;who. headed the
delegation, said that ;;a'i tarift 'war,' by
Germany against the;- United ,;-States
was "avoided las^ July -because* it"had
been |represented that American \u25a0\u25a0 cus-
toms^ regulations would;"be bo,amended
in favor\of German"; Imports :as~ to do
away, with the vexation •complained of.
Up- to this time, he said," no step; had
seemingly.' been taken.; ;

-
'.:'

He';!said !that" the 'agrarian "members
In.the Reichstag favored- a '.tariff {war
against America, and^ that<the 5 falllire
to amend the obnoxious Customs regu-
lations would serve as'an: excellent ex-
cuse for the beginning.of this war.next
July."." ;"i";. /".':;'\u25a0:•'"" '\u25a0'-,

'

:'\u25a0

OYSTER BAY. L.1., Sep t^>17.—Presi-
dent;, Roosevelt received ;ajdelegation
today of manufacturers rfrom Germany
whoisought relief from what .theyfcon-
sidered restrictive regulations InAmer-
ican Customs-houses against Imports

fcom'f: Germany. President; Roosevelt
referred them to \u25a0 the '":;Treasury \u25a0'; and
State. departments and!. indicated 'lthat
he would receive a /report 'regarding
the; complaints; from officials^of- these
departments. .The delegation 'left Im-
mediately for Washington. .; ;

GERMANS ASK FOR
TARIFF RELIEF.

>• Sheriff -Frank
-
1Steadman !;was

among ',those ;caught ;at'= the vb'each ;.and
at;once swore In anumber^of
who**closed the

"
barrooms \and Jpatroled

the ;beach tonight, \u25a0to *prevent.: looting
ofithe places .here.-

-
At Carolina- Beach,

further down;the .mainland,', there .was
some damage to-cottages.ibUt^tHe resi-
dents' had S left!there < the day,- bafore' on
notice of \u25a0;•\u25a0• a1a1 falling barometer.vi'At
Southport,, atithe- mouth^ofCthe iCape
Fear vßlver,-; the .-harbor -craft- had \u25a0 a
narrow: escape 'from the;storm,~se\'eral
passenger :boats being damaged.' '-.;',_ y..
'.The Clyde liner Navahoe,;-due; here, at
4 this -morning, has ;not;yet ar-
rived at 8 o'clock tonight. /.She. prob-
ably

-
;encountered the ; gale? off

-
this

coast and, put to sea to escape, its fury.
Tonight the storm.abated" and

_r no
further damage Is expected." ,Wlre"com-
munication .with . Southport'r hast, been
cut off since: early today.' :.-.;. ;

->The": storm r Increased
'ln?fury

tUuritll
noon; when .the .rescue <work F.wasVbe-
gun^.: Surf •boats \ were jsent'across^ the
channel at^great risk; bringlngfflrst-'the
women vand

*"children,
-

thenV-later^the
men;, the ;last of;the '''being

brought over rat x-5-
o'clockr.thls :after-

noon.; \u25a0 ; v .'
'
s v->-:--:-' r "r-J

.Five itrolley cars; brought' a* number
of earlytrisers'across thesbundTonTthe
trestle" by f.which! It Is '\u25a0* reached, «:while
the .waves swept the trestle." :rThos^"l6ft: rThos^"16ft
af;the Lbeach^ were-afraid- to cross' the
trestle, '•>•'whichv gave 'way \lmmediately,
after' the last* car • reached xthe.:main-
land;' 'ft}':" -\u25a0\u25a0':•_-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-"---; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".?\u25a0.• • '-.'.'^i^.

WILMINGTON,\u25a0 NY- C.. ;SeptV 17.—For
"six or. eight • hours

"
more ;than \2ool'men,

women 'and'' children were, cutoff,from

the mainland jtax Imminent )perll/iwhllo
cottage,' hotel -and faiiroad-.property
was {damaged tb^th"e i;

:
extent; of islo,ooo

by,a fierce northeast storm;which- swept
Wrlghtsvllle, Beach,; nine* milesseast* of
Wilmington, today.-/The stormjreached
the "zenith of

'
its;fury,between IS^andt 7

o'clock this morning. Hundreds of.cott-
agers t. received their Ifirst.1:intimation
of danger.- upon awakenlngitHls* niorn-
ing; to :",find ? breakers /sweeping?; clear
across the beach to the sound and roll-
ing high up on.the mainland," 5 two"miles
beyond." 1

/ . \u0084y* V, •/;'?•'.''

TWO'ITONDRED^ SA^ED

Great^Damage^ls ;ppne^anil
%

Lives of People -
,at '. the

.j Resorts ;. Are

FURIOUS STORM ONCAROLINA COAST.

This
'
information was conveyed ;to all

who -have; signified! their;, intention .of
bidding ,for^ the contract; toisupply, the
Chinese-laborers. The Isthmian .Canal
Commission has sent out the following
circular .letter: v^ .%'"{ • :

"

, ;:We are advised .by;cable •that the se-
curity; the \u25a0 contractors .will"be ,required
to give the Panaman Government under
article > 3 \u25a0of :the invitations -to % furnish
Chinese labor dated August 20,*:1906,
will^be jfor-,the first draft- of;2500{la-
borers a single bond^ in the approxi-
mate penal sum-of $50,000, Vwith pen-
alty.,that: the contractor pay.. $100 ;for
each Chinese which should notibe;de-
ported'at the" conclusion o^ service, the
bond- to-be -increased -at: the".rate of,$20
per Chinese for air Chinese on.the isth-
mus at any one time In excess '\u25a0 of 2500/

-WASHINGTON. Sept 17.—Chinese la-
borers ;taken to Panama ;for -work ', on
the IIsthmian

*canal will,be;required
"

to
be; 'vdeported at the. >conclusion; of
their service. I,To\insure; their deporta-
tion, the!Panama Government .will,re-
quire. the .'contractors ;who,furnish- the
Chinese laborers to;gjve".bonds;of;sso,-
000:for the,, first 2500,^3 ninese; and: $20
each- for,,laborers In any number ;in -ex-
cess r6f -2500.";7 \u25a0; '"\u25a0-"'".-': ii S^^^'T'f-^--

CONTRACTORSvIjIMLE

(3^yernment :Require
They-Be 'Depofted^-Aiter

'Service on: Canal TZone

CHINESE TO LABOR
UNDERBOND

EXCEEDS AMILE A SOXUTE.
XEWIORK, Sept. l?*-rWilHam K.

Vanderbilt. Jr., went over:the
"vVaJider,-

bilt Cup course, ;Long
-
Island, Sunday,

in twenty-eight minutes. As the course
measures 29.7 miles, his speed < was bet-
ter than a mile;a minute. It is the
best time .yet.made' over the cup course.
Mr.. Vanderbilt- drov* a SO-horsepower
car.' / ;~'*

YOUXTVILLE VETEBAX KILLED.

YOUNTVILLE, Sept. 17.—Silas W.
Smith, a member of the Veterans' Home
at Yountvllle, fell \u25a0 from an excursion
train at Rutherford last night and sus-
tained injuries from wnlch he died this
morning. Deceased -was a native

'
of

New York, 74 years old, 1 and had been
a member of. the home since 1892.

CAXIFORXIAJVS I>~ >"EW YORK.

NEW YORK. Sept. 17.
—

The follow-

ing named Callfornlans are in New
York:

From San Francisco— M. C. Ansbro,
Victoria; W. Bay, Prince George; P.

Collins and wife. Gerard: F. R. Cook,
Prince George: Miss S- Goodman, An-
sonia; H. Kohn. Belle Claire; G. Lyons,

Breslin;Miss R. M. Roblinson. Web-
ster; Mrs. M. H. Williams, Gerard;

Mrs. A. Tubbs, A- T. Tubbs, G. Tubbs.
T. Tubbs. Webster; N.R. Arter. Herald
Square; E. S. Bean and wife, York; F.
D. Brandin, W. W. Catlln, Broadway
Central; Miss Desmond, Marlborough ;

Dr. F. F. Duncan, Park Avenue; M. B.
Faulkner. Grand Union; F. H- Good-
man. Hoffman; E. A. James. Imperial:
M- Laldlaw, St. Denis; M. LJebelt, Her-
ald Square; Mrs. Madge, Ashland; C H.
Mlnto, Breslin; A. Newell. Holland; J.
T. Morton, Breslin: Miss &L Sellers. T.
H. Sellers. New Amsterdam; C. W. Wal-
ler. Imperial; A. O. Warner and wife.
Marlborough; Miss P. A. Warner, Bres-
lin; W. S. Watson, New Amsterdam;- C
E. Wilson, Wolcott; F. ZechJr.and
wife. Belvedere; C Zelmer. Herald
Square.

From Los Angeles—J. E. Harrison
and wife. Herald Square; J. S. Korber,

Bartholdi: R. G.'Kratlngr. Park Avenue.
From Sacramento

—
M.. J. Kearney,

Murray Hill: G. 1* Lorenz, Breslin.
From San X>lego—W. H. Bentley,

Parlc Avenue: A. Z. Titus, Empire.

From San Bernardino— E. Martin, Al-
gonquin.

From Oakland
—

C M- MfeGregor. Miss
Pra.ther, Algonquin.;

From Pasadena— H. R. Hertel, Hoff-
man.

The engagement Is of much interest
to San Francisco and New York society,
for Mr. Underhill has, spenf much <of
his time in those- cities and Is well
known to the exclusive circles of both.
He Is considered the foremost horse
show authority In the country. He was
at one time E. H-.Harriman's private
secretary. C . .

SANTA BARBARA, Sept 17.—Santa
Barbara society has received a distinct
though very pleasant surprise. In the
announcement of the engagement ;of
Miss Carmallta

'
Dibblee to Francis

T. UnderhllU The engagement comes
after an acquaintance of but a few
weeks' standing^ Miss Dibblee having
only recently returned to Santa. Bar-
bara after a three years' stay In Paris,
where she completed' her studies. Miss
Dibblee is a debutante of the present
summer season, and previous to her
European tripshe resided InSanta Bar-
bara.

--. , y.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

FRANCIS UNDERHILL
SOON TO WED.

Sowash was proceeding to his home
at Elk River on his bicycle, when he
noticed two men ahead of him In the
middle of the road. One of the men
commanded "Throw up your hands,"

but Sowash thought Itonly a joke and
paid no heed. A second afterward a
-bullet struck him In the back and he
fell unconscious from his -wheel. The
robbers fled- Sowash was brought to
Etireka, where he Is In a serious con-
dition.

EUREKA, Sept. 17.
—

A series of hold-
ups in this city during the last few
weeks ended last night In the shooting

and .serious Injury of Jake Sowash. a
longshoreman. The holdup occurred a
mile south of Eureka.

'

SHOT BY FOOTPADS
AT EUREKA.

"We'll close up:until the
~

storm
blows over," was the significant ob-
servation by which the news was com-
municated to their. patrons.

-
The place has been conducted in the

most open and flagrant manner. There
were no restrictions placed on the
"lookout," and through that fatal er-
ror The Call was enabled to reach the
inside of the notorious place, jj
It was easy enough" to forestall the

occasional visits of the police, but it
was another matter to face an indig-
nant public Hundreds of young men
have been led Into temptation through
tne lax methods of the police, and un-.
less a vigilant watch is kept on the
movements of the gamblers It will not
be long before they are again operat-
ing Ina different part-of the city. Theplentlfulness of ready money is a
temptation they cannot resist, and with
a negligent Police Department it Is,easy to fleece the unwary.

The agitation of The Call against the
invasion of the Western Addition by
the tenderloin -refugees has had the
effect of closing 'at least one unsavory
resort. Gene Sutter and Tod McDon-
ald, who have been conducting a gam-
bling den at the corner of Flllmore and
Sutter streets, have decided to close
down. They announced. to their friends
yesterday that they -would, close, their
doors. . .\ .; :.;

Gamesters Out of Business.
Agitation Begun by. The Call Drives

GAMBLIXG-HOCSE CLOSES.

Every day brings to light some neir

form of vice In the home section of the
city. While

-
the police protest that

-.Vr axe exerting.themselves to cope
nith the evil, there Is no perceptible

chance In the conditions. Yesterday it
was announced that the canibllos
house at Fillmore and Sntter streets
had closed down, but other disrepu-

table places remain unmolested.

The house at 848 McAllister street
has the outward appearance of a com-

fortable home, but In fact It is one
of the most elaborate ofthe Immoral
dens that have found a lodgment inthe
unburned district. The first week after
the fire. Helen Sherwood, a middle-
aged woman, schooled from Infancy in
all the craftiness of her class, fixed
upon this location as the one that
would attract the least attention.

In the new tenderloin it soon became
known that the woman had set up a
richly furnished establishment which
only men of means could frequent. The
unpretentious exterior was somewhat
of a drawback to success, but within
the handsome tapestries and glided fur-,
niture are all the most fastidious could'
ask. Every room in the house has a
distinctive furnishing that makes the
place unique and fascinating. The
woman beasts that she numbers among
her friends men who stand high In
the political and financial world. She
does not fear the poiice because she
believes that with the influence be-
hind her she,, can. without recourse to
the sordid practice of bribery, stay the
hand of any of the municipal authori-
ties.

A MIDXIGHT CHORUS.
Only once since the woman has been

in the neighborhood has there, been
any complaint about the character of
the house. That was one night not
long ago -when an unusually hilarious
crowd of visitors kept the piano busy
-with rather questionable music until
after midnight. The offense has not
been repealed and the neighbors allowed
the first to pass with only a feeble
protest. 9 m

Nevertheless the place *has been run-
ning openly night after night The
clinkingof champagne glasses and the
laughter of the unfortunate outcasts
may be heard until the early morning
hours. In the tenderloin; the place is
as well known as Jessie Heyman's or
the half-hundred others that are flaunt-
ing their shame In the faces of the
school children and the innocent.

In the block below the Sherwood
house is the John Swett Grammar
School, to reach which EOO children j
pass the place every day. In the same
block and -within a few hundred feet
is the Seventh Day Adventist Church, to
protect which the Police Commissioners
at their last meeting rejected the ap-
plication for a liquor license because
the location of the proposed saloon
was too close to this church. This rule
of the commission should be Invoked
against the disreputable houses as well
as against the less harmful influence
of the liquor dealers. Yet It seems
to have escaped the attention of the
--..lice that there Is any harm in the

Invade Residence District
and Boast of Security

From Interference.

More exacting than her rivals in
the nefarious calling, she retails her
champagne at $5 a pint. The wine
goes quickly and the revenue from her
contraband trade Is enormous. This^is
the condition that exists on O'Farrell
street among the homes of reputable
citizens. Captain Mooney says that he
has. lssued positive orders that all such
places must be closed. He has under
his direction many hundred patrolmen,
many of them with a reputation for
astuteness. Still this Sherwood woman
has been allowed to run her place un-
molested except by an occasional visit
from a patrol''sergeant or the police-
man on the beat. They have been un-
able to find that the house was con-
ducted other than as decency requires.

For a blind the woman has placed
at her front door a "furnished room"
sign which the police have been pleased
to interpret as meaning that the place
is conducted as a "transient rooming
house." There may be a difference
between a disreputable- house and a
"transient" rooming house, but it is
difficult for the uninitiated to draw the
line so closely.

The popping champagne corks would
be enough to brand it, even if -the
woman had not the costumed negro

servants and the bevy of frail and
painted women to indelibly place the
brand upon it. The evidence is not
difficult to get. Will the police get It?

Besides the vicious character of the
place, the woman is a constant of-
fenderl against the liqtfor ordinances.
She sells liquor without a license. The
orgies that have taken place within her
gilded drawing-rooms have given ma-
terial to the gossips of the under world
for many a salacious half-hour. Hun-
dreds of dollars have been spent in a
single night by men who could ill
afford it; but the woman has ma.de her
profit and, as she has friends, there is
no one to say her nay. .. ' )

WOMAN SELLS LIQUOR.

unlicensed parading of this form of
vice. \u25a0

Fallen Women Flaunt Galling
inMenace to Innocent.

\ :SAN;.-FRXNCiSCP;i;eALJ^^

:NEWijYORK,§Sept.f>l7J^-FivefItalians
were; arrested* by|.the Island Jpo-'
liee11Sunday^inj!connection^ wlth^an;al-
leged ?-"Black";Hand"|case.^Thel Intend^
ed victim-'ofithe] plot,"according jtolthe'
police/* was sFrank vMaziea^propfletof,
ofitwq)hotels;|who|hadlreceivedjletterfr
dema^dinglslooq.^Thelletter¥;thHaten"
ed2that^the|hotelsjwould|be^blownfrup
IfitheJmoneyXdemandedTof -Mazzea was
nets forthcoming." _»;

* , •
\u25a0 \u25a0•'\u25a0,

Charged .?; Threatening; '.*. a'Fellow'- Countryman With Destrnetion of ;:
)\Hotels Unless' He*Pays f1000.'" '"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

FIVEIITALIANStARRESTED ; \
' "

FORt ALLEGED BLACKMAIL

Wealthy
-

Citizen *;o*iCairo,'? lll.";-"Loses
.-His Life InFoolhardy Attempt

.'J "\u25a0:.',< ~r "•_'.-\u25a0 .;\u25a0 to' Save •-,' j
CAIRO, 11i.,; Sept. 17.—1n' Njumping!

from a moving, train* today.^H.'J., This-,
tlewood, a:L wealthy^ grainvrdealer7 ;7of
Cairo," "who formerly,; was \aupromlnent
realI.estate >man -of .Wichita,*}Kan., .fell
and^( broke^his^neck,^ deaths resulting
almost! instantly. '•-':'*'\u25a0\u25a0 :L', •- • ;.-'i:;»;.'.v'iV*-:;

r-Mr.':-? Thistlewood, ',-in.-;company iwith
his -brother,' Captain N..D.vThistlewood,
former -commander^ihVchlef Tof JthetG.
A.

r ;R.vof,'.Illinois," ŝtarted itoYtV4Chatta-
nooga >today,v |̂Finding 'that1theylhad'
bbarded(thej.wrong'train,' both iumped."

FIXDS HE IS.OX'^TRO\ii TRAIX
'

j"
-_.•>',.': IAXD;JUMPS TO DEATH

*
WASHINGTON.' Sept- 17:^-In accord-

ance 1 withla 'recommendation of Super-
intendent \u25a0 Lemmon -.of -.the .Mogul:In-
dian .reservation 2Iny Arizona^ the;Com-
missioner of.Indian "Affairs has! ordered
that' the hostile. members' of;the* Oraibo
village' be 'located Jar few- miles

'

distant
from". the village,"? where s.they wlll^be
put,of

'
the

-
way toftconflict*, with,;the

"trlendlies." ; 'Lemmon "was:"*also'r''in"-
str ucted .to^ warn -the,. Indians presiding
in the ;thatithey/ should not •mo-
lest the YotherV faction,'1

-
and? both ipar-

ties rare Informed: that^theyi must
''
:keep'

the peace /untll' air difficulties /are ad-
justed.; .;._..:; ;

--
\u25a0

to' Be Removed to a Safe
• Distance. ':- X '< - •

Hostile Members of the Oraibo Village

willseparate ,tvarrkv*g
;. factions of;moqui ixdians

NEW YORK,:Sept. 17^-Af ter an au-
dience that .filled the Astor, New, York's
new playhouse,' to its full capacity: had
waited' forty-five;minutes < forithe :cur-;
tain to rise on the opening perform-
ance tonight a representative 9ofIthe
managers

'
announced

'
that.the Fire .De-

partment had '- forbidden :. the* opening
of the ,house.;. The* disappointed'first-
nighters

'
accepted tne situation good

naturedly when It"was" explained: that
the owners and builders' had
tionally violated a • minorJ rule- of:the
Fire Department In' the -matter of;fire
fighting equipment' of;the stage. ;;

The new *house, ilocated -at XBroad-
way and Forty-fifthtstreet, ''is ;:under
the management of &*Kern-
per v and '"was

*-to ': have
-

been '•? formally

opened with the production of "A Mid-
summer

*
Night's Dream,*' ln:which Miss

Annie Russell would:have appeared as
Puck.' '\u25a0"' -.-v

'
-\u25a0'• ;'"-.-';.'-.\u25a0"\u25a0 ". \u25a0

'
:•\u25a0"-.'\u25a0 -,\

Xe-nr Shoxrhouse •la Eastern Metropolis
Lacks

"
Minor \ Equipment on -. the Flrirt Xi«ht.

~

FIREVOFFICIALS •PRETEXT
\ OPEXIXG OF ,THE ASTOR

A. J."Earling, president 'of the Mil-
waukee road, ordered every possible
effortimade ;to save \u25a0. the Iinjured|man's
life. He .ordered a. Bpecial .train from
Milwaukee carrying/ Dr.. Horace Man-
chester Brown to the stricken man's
aid.

' - : -"--.\u25a0
\u25a0 %'

The;road is wide near,, the scene ;of

the accident '\u25a0 and the only explanation
ißthat there must have been "confusion
in passing.

CHICAGO. Sept.: 17.—A dispatch to
the Tribune ;from Hartland, VWis., says:
, ;While:George '^Earllng,'* son:"of? the
president of;the*?Milwaukee Iroad; was
drivingihls'autonioblle: Saturday ;he";colt"
lided" with Alfred;Overland; * who^was
on a.bicycle. {Overland Is:a. coachman.
He was hurled

• violently^to' the ground.

He was {picked V up.unconscious -by. Mr.
Earling.and died yesterday., jHis skull
had been- fractured." • ..,- .-'. -'-'-';-~~-

:\u25a0\u25a0';

George Earline Runs Domi Coechmai
Mounted on /Bicycle ;in AVis- !

consln, Fracturing Skull.

RAILROAD PRESIDEXT'S SOX
KILLS MAN WITHHIS AUTO

CHICAGO, Sept. 17.—John Alexan-:
der Dowie.;who, according to

-general

belief in Zlon City..ls.in an. extremely

critical condition, announced yesterday
a farewell service at Shiloh House for
next Sunday. .

Immediately after
*
this service Dowie

will leave for Mexico if-his physical
condition

-
will. permit.' It Is *not ex-

pected' that he will ever see Zion vCity
again. In a communication §from the
old leader, which was read at the ITaber-
nacle by Elder A. E. Arrington,. he ad-
vised his

"
loyal t followers :to remain

away from the polls at. the election for
a ne,w general. overseer' tomorrow.

- <-
of Dowie's condition- were

taken to htfe wife at her summer home,
Ben Mac Dhul, White Lake,. Mich., and
she hastened to Zion City, accompanied
by her son' Gladstone. -They arrived at
Shiloh House Thursday night,"but; were
denied admission. ;,

Former Leader's Health Not
as Bad as* Reported, and
He Is to Preach Sermon

DOWIEITES MAY
FEEL EASIER

"Iswear on this -skull, the -emblem
of death, to be true ;to\ the., black

'flag
under which Ihave enlisted. -I.will
be faithful and [ true to my comrades
in all action, and will obey/'the-com-
mands of my captain.:

'
Father or moth-

er, wife or child, shall -not be sacred In
my eyes if.duty;demands |their • death.
IfIfail Inany of these- things;may/1
bo killed.and my bones left to bleacn
like this skull Inow grasp. Thirls my
oath." . • -.

EASTON, Pa., Sept. 17.—Two mem-
bers of>the "Jesse James Jr., srang"'of

Heller town, which.had '•planned/; among

other crimes, to wreck a' train,v burn"'a
mill \u25a0 and ,blow -up a' hall, today^ pleaded
guilty to";. the> larceny, 'of ;books *•arid
other things from the .public^ school
buildings at that place and* were sent
to the House

-
t
of 'Refuge. ;They 'were

William Bast, 15 c years ,old, \who|was
captain of."the ;gang,",and :Floyd.Ett-
weln, 16 years old. ; : r

Chief of Police ?Simpfer testified that
"Captain" Bast had confessed :after ;his
arrest' that each member.:of the lgang
had taken an oath before he was ad-
mitted to membership^ .-The^bath; ad-
ministered- ;by;the captain while 'the
candidate for;membership ;had •his

-hand
resting- on a skull that had been stolen,
was! as follows: -\ \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.• ; Vv^

TWO ARE SENTENCED

Life of a PatHe r:or^Mother,
Wife or OHild^Not Sacred,
According tb;Gang ys-oatli

BOYS PLAN SERIES
OF ATROCITIES.

W WERE is a. list of the disreputable houses to which The
B 3 Call has directed the attention of the police and which

\u25a0~~ arc stillpermitted to run in open violation of the penal
statutes :

Madge Wells, 3032 Fulton street.
Jimmy Lawler, 1822 O'Farrell street.
Mrs. Artigan, 2928 Fulton street.
Mrs. Labrodet, alias Lazarene, Turk and Steiner :sts.
Mrs. Bee, 2912 Fulton street.
Helen Sherwood, MZ McAllister street.

CLARK%SUCCEEDS IVAN DYKE.
~;WASHINGTON/- Sept* 17.^J::Ruben
Clark :ofiUtah,^ has^been appointed As-;
slstantiSolicitor^of* the -.Department of
State,', succeeding -Frederick' Van -Dyne
ofNewYbrk.-; •\u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0-. '-<^-..^.-'
"Mr. Clark; ls:a graduate of;Columbia

University^ and
-

comes to
-.the «depart;

ment- wlth"a-!flne-reputation. /•Mr. -Van
Dyne retires on;account "of ill\health.', j'

INEW »YORK
-

Sept. 117.^-The- American
liner .New JYork

'
reached: her^ pliir.Wlth

many, of\her passengrers,; uriconscioullj*
under.suspicion../ On;the| way^overTJAS.
B.iThompsoniOf jAtlanta^reporte.djtnat
he r had ,been robbed ;

:of.1a-Swiss:: gold

watchivalued (<at^ $1000 .'andV a'_day*lfcter
J.!;Carroll' Payne; of; the^same rplace> rre^
ported ito;the captalnlthe;lOEs, of;s*so.l,v"
,:v'AB!s6on:aSithe :New.iYork'oould cr«acli'
the }wireless .station ,» a'» local(detective"agency Zwasin£ormedand»l£)ha'd^several
mehr/on: they pferj when «, the,"vessel far-"
rlved.':'They} consulted ithe.*st|ean}Shlp'B
officers ',"and> examined -seyeral-^ of-tUhc*employes,', but ;no;ariests:.were"j made.':'. *-

J." S. B. Thompson of Atlanta la Robbed
>*\u25a0 On Way From Europe, ',-,Bat Cnl-^V. I«

\u0084. .. \u25a0±\-^ prlt Is Xot Found.V ' v;s^i';

loses swim'tv^tch avorth ;;, /
91000 '.on liner new,york

3

ACME.-Iron and Wire Works, 35 Board-.. man; plr.Vnr.*'Bryant" at...bet* 6th-7th.*
AITKEN & AITKENL-Attorneys at
'-law,- SJ6 Eddy.sf, between Franklin
:**• and '.Van*;Nessr aye.,- San Francisco: • >

ALPHA DINING-ROOMS,1771 Geary «W
: ,nr:;Flllmore.. S.,F.— rSurpasslng food..

popularVprices;\'quick!r service.
- Suc-

7 'to*Victor Oak'd.
AMERICAN TYPE FOUNDERS CO.,
|;.:offices and-stores. 4os -Eighth st,rOak-'*-land.;and1416"Jackson •st;'San !Fran-
-vcisco.-Cal.'; warehouses, San Francisco

r-.-'and^Oakland.^ • /'•
-"

|BASS-HEUTER -, PAlNT. .;CO^—Paints,
V'oils: Heuter's, varnishes. >lBl4 Market
EDWARD .A. •BELCHER, attorney at
."<law,>\- 1814 ;Sutter'St- Tek^West 2727.

X.I'N.-.';COOK >,BELTING;CO4 317-31S
•i*Hpward •st',ri,Tel:tTemporary ;452.
CURTAZ;BEXJ- & Soa-—Open for busi-

ness. -2262
*
Franklin>t" ,;

DEIMELJLINEN-MESH% STORE, 1107
r^Van-JNess 'avenue.tnear Geary. ..
GANTXEni&^MATTBRXCO,Laguna
;and> Grove ;sts.'-^Knit: goods; mills

?.'Jrunningl ;*iOrders \promptly,filled. ;" ">:
I1IND;.T\V:G^' architect; ;formerly • Starr
,:Kfi;gibJll<nng.''',ati1765. Geary -street

HO XNERT.4: -WEIXSTEIXI(form! of>L
\u25a0:>Rotehlld).;ladle37tallors.T,l96o.Bush.
IDEAirCAFE—ltalian and:French res-;
j~.taurant.se.cor. Webster; and' O'Farrell.
IRVINE^BROS-V^wholesale \and --retail
\u25a0:;' grocers, ,1588;Bush.'TeI.Emergency 332

JUNGBLUT.TAUGUST,TCOMPANY
—

tables."; 833. Fillmore.

KELLY'S'STADLCSrPine and Franklin.
;?,CaFriage3andcoupe3.v,Tel;We3tjl9ai.

KEYSTONE TYPE FOUNDRY. 304 Tel-
\u25a0*"' egrapb :eve,. '-Oakland.' Phone Oakland

;5i7476.-?; S.»F.. "office, 43o2? Polk', st. be-
tween -McAllister < and Fulton.

-....
LINEN-SIESHv: STORE V(Delmel ),-.- 1107

-Ness s avenue."; near.Geary. ";

LUNDY'S ""JeTrelry^ Store' wlirbe at 744
u% MarketfAugust {IiifBBBBBSMmSKBm.

LEIBOLD HARNESS Ac CARRIAGE CO..
.bus. .buggies, spring wagons, harness.

;.robes, whips. 1214 Golden Gate aye.

MERCER-FRASER CONSTRUCTION*
\u0084CO.^Pile' foundations, house build-
ing, .'moving.- repairing, wrecking.
.rlgghigy wharf:and bridge building.
152 aMission st..' S. F.; tel. Special
1792; 10a G st. Eureka. Cal.

MONTAGUE.AY.AY» &. CO, stoves. r«-t
frlgerators. housefurnlahlng goods.
Turk and Polk 3treel3.

"OLGA,"_.PARIS MILLINERY, 1703
California street: \

ORIENTAL BAZAAR—Wholesaler* tail.'
1330 Mkt,:a-10c store. 802 Van Xeas.

ORNAMENTAL IRON. BRASS AND
WIRE WORKS—Steel folding gates.'. railings, grilles, sash -bars, foot rails. 1;
bar .brackets, .push and

-
kick plates.'•

Bell &,Phister. 213 Eighth.street. . :;

PALACE HARDWARE CO^
'

456-45S
1" Golden Gate aye.,< near Polk sf j
PELTON, JOHN 'COTTER, architect.

.1767 Geary st.Atlas -bldg..' JulyLr >
•

REID BROS, architects. 2325 Goush st
6001..:

~ • • ,
ROUSSEAU. CHL*JS^ J^ .architect and. structural ;englneer.-t office 820 Stan-
: yan ist.,. San Francisco. -" -j

"•; :-,

SCHMIDT, aOHAXX—- Bags, burlap.-
twine., etc. all9rl2lDrummst

J: W. v SOUTHWELL— Stationery, peri--
odlcals.' etc.' 369 Ellis, near Van Ness.

THE O.A.BREMER-LEWIS CO^-Guns.
'•;sporting ;goods. "fishing

*tackle, hard- *.
.ware.-tools, etc. ,140 -Van Ness aye.

VAIAOLINEOILCO« 157 Townsend st,
.-', San ;Francisco. . TeL Temporary :221.
VARXEY<&.GREEN, -office and yards

15th t
st;' bet Valencia and •Mission. i

0..FY WILEY.<£'CO.—Carriages. 'bust- "
..ness .wagons, etc -13 Fellst.

lELLERDACH & SONS. .Paper, 40»
Jackson st. San Franclsco;'sl4 llta

\u25a0. st. Oakland: 54 • Ist st. Portland. Or.|'
113«N» Los Angeles; st; Los Angeles;
114 X st, Sacramento.^SßßHßMßßHl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF SAS FRANGiSCO FIRMS

Call $i;oo;E>er^ear

IsiNBLE f^S^^fejj
IliiWMipiil
I' > . EIVAiVIEUIRON-. • ', *'C/\ S (.'

\u25a0. V, -Get ithV'Sanitary Hablt.^' ißuy the? Saaltary, Bedding from ,the Snnl-rj |
\u25a0 Howe.; ;;\u25a0:;;.- ".;.-\u25a0 -; : -•;_:'\u25a0-,; ;\u25a0_,;\u25a0 .;..\u25a0" ,\- / i..f^;<;?i}V>-

hv<Vv;S
\u25a0 ii-'yBEAUTIPUIiJBRASS'SBEDSiV.vVi-.Vr;::.V:.;.^V.:.".:7fj::... .".''::.332^50 V:i I\u25a0 > AiA^GOiJi^Aß^iS'BEDsvw^TX^yt:::::..:..i..... :^.^s*i^tn; ..;• *
H\u25a0'• '/-. -:'.{paxafelt;^sanitary^ siATTaEssEsr:^V*.\\.^.v;.r. .:^..5ji0.30^;.:...-'. b

M
*'~• • IiMade Intw» parts. Guaranteed.\ThirtyJdays' trialglveniiTry-one. '^ , '.-. '.;E

H ''-BEAIITIFTJi^SAXITARYiCOMFORTERS ZST:\".-i'.\. .v;h'":'. .'VJjJIJso : >S
Ml ODORLESS ;SA JVITAItY,PILLOWS VV?:;:;:V* v;.:.... r.»$1.00 .: i: H
\u25a0 rV.-«*-%.'-.':'v'.^

I THE SANITARY BEDDING, HOUSE I
I*

: 778-780 Goii^jGl^^^^C^^rGouiM. '' ~ ' '':J

p nnn^ n / pi MiKirIlUIIU3 \u25a0 I qrr«ar<t^—Jrmiiin,., D^l lIIUOIU

\^r Where Most People Buy Theirs
Jg&r We can save you more money a jj^S^^j

:Eg[: " than you can save yourself at any «B^sc«|Ei
other store, for the reason that we f^^^^-jw

Egi tell everything about our pianos, and 'Hb^^^to" do-this we must tell you the actual j
value of every piano we sell; and %

-.^B|W|fr. '.v . ;' .-:- that is not saying a word more than •

Nwe are absolutely sure of. Ifwe can't I
d° that very thing -we don't want to S Uncirsell you a piano at all. There is no J ifIUSICV -'^^^^^W -'place Ithat? you can get better pianos M_i ,

J#

; . ,.^^H " Behning - Kurtzmanh gj V
; , ; • ISchiller Clark Wise &Co. isliw~'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:": /:!-'.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"''.. Bachmann Harvard x''^^^k-

TalLind WE guarantee every pi. l*!?9agk
Idlnlllg ANO WE SELL, and this guarantee gj^pfjgL

Uln^Uinnn mean s that if'the piano you select is - -B^^l!^
ulaCiiineS not satisfactory in every respect, we fe^^^£^k• willgive you another in its place after |l^'«<B||?i*Bj&

-\u25a0f y.'--^mb^- it has beeifjn: your home, on-trial, for- S |^EE3a
j/8& SSJZI six months. Can we offer anvthingj M

"
"^JteTPm

Jg&l® %k dse? TERMS? Come in and we gj \&M£(3gs£gi!£3B& "will talk" them over.
"

%g

\u25a0li Clark Wise% Co. 3
yß^. CLT RATE MUSIC DEALERS 8 jBP

VANHESS AVL,Bet Bush and

ni 1^ WE SELL t.3 n.Players; J pianos pn Credit |Pianos

1; ;Geary; Street at Polk, One Block Below Van Ness

S:LIVEBARGAINS ATTHE NEW STORE
*'<|^^3» Tumblers, Thin-Blown Lead

'
Glass, Needle" <iPjs^';Etched'- (not; the ordinary engraved). Regular $1.50

/^^^ value, at 6 for
* ~

f

'84^- 10 Bars Swift's Pride Laundry Soap for. 25c
'.-,.:-'Sugar and -

Cr^am Set, Austrian *jK. «saev vrv:China, beauitful decorations, assorted r^n^^^rr^^%S<:^7styles, practical sizes. Values up

-^—--^
- -

\u25a0

s
-v-ijV;(;^^ i-~\ jßissell's Carpet Sweeper, dust-proof, no

* Jiii'i^iirj*oiling, broom action, fine bristle brush !
and rubber tires, .

L:'.^:':.:-.-: ...- .'/-". \u25a0.':,. "'.'
—— [

> v?;Curtain- Stretchers, latest im--v*iu \u25a0

Nproved, iadjustable
'

pin, with IS^S5SS^^>— »«*«s@k
easel. Regular £.- CR 2^^^^ I

:;s2:so^at:/..:V.:.-:;^J^aO m, \s^ N^
Other styles -at regular

prices, .95c;' $li25^and-, 51.45.: z\ v: :^ "^S^"^™^^
-.-

- - *

ANNOUNCEMENT
G|O. H.FJJ LLER DISK CO.

•Desire; to
_inform '7:

-
'^^^^M^gigeg^SffTfi^ -A- complete

their patrons, a? '^o£\\^E^g i)un ~Hg1 assortment

that they arc-now .

"street, near their '^^S^^^^^^^^^^j!|j yA £tC.
old;lo.cation.,i,:.. \u25a0.

'\.':*3^Sa!^P\-- B-^g3j $$/& ©f the highest

-.Call and see us. . grades.

Prices Same as^Before the Fire

h59-m3MISS toN ST J
SAN FRANCISCO

{ THE GENUINE

Natural Q Avoid
Alkaline M, imitations!
Water j||| —

ImportU onljc £Sszkk Analysis mads

lin
bottles SfHm byFruw*C«.

like this ZST- &££&&£s&sth Av«^N
-
Y-.. , V^ shoivs Syphon

fcrSSSrS r^tobaonly
arising from J W/fL'i> Croton water

Impaired cbM?*d
Digestion i^^^t.S

v'_l <t k^&fSfllS^ never told in
KhesaaUsia Ks£g~g!go syphons

1 Ask
'

Your Physician
-.V-- - - '

\u25a0
:--""'-:_'| r

-
|

--^- :-" \u25a0\u25a0' '--- J


